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Holland Believes Magnates
Will Present Plan to
Return Railroads.

With possibly a single exception
every one of the members of the sub¬
committee of railway executive*
which is now occupied with drafting
a tentative plan whereby tl« rail¬
roads of the United States can be
returned safely and wisely to pri¬
vate ownership, began railroad serv¬

ice in the ranks, some of them in the
lowest positions. Julius Krutt-
.chnitt was at first an engineer in
charge of railroad construction, then
road master, then chief engineer and
so on until at last he was numbered
among the higher executives of the
Southern Pacific Railroad. He is a

master of the science and art of rail¬
road construction, operation and li-
nance and his executive field covers
a large part of the country which the
Southern Pacific Railroad bisects.
Howard Elliott who is now chairman
of the Northern Pacific Railroad Com¬
pany. first held the rod for the en¬
gineering stafi upon the Burlington
system. Not long was he thus em¬
ployed for his grasp, even as a young
man, of the railroad situation in all
its aspects was observed hy his su¬
periors until at last he became pres¬
ident of the Northern Pacific Rail¬
road Company and later of the New
Haven company.

From Kagineer to President.
Samuel Rea stepped from time to

time from the primary position of
constructing engineer upon the
Pennsylvania Railroad until at last
he became president. Daniel Wll-
lard. president of the Baltimore and
Ohio Railroad, in his career repre¬
sents one of the most romantic of
all the narratives which prove that
"the republic is opportunity" «nd
the railway republic is also oppor¬
tunity. For when he was in his
teens he was employed in an essen¬
tial although inconspicuous capac¬
ity in a mill in his native State
of Vermont. Rapid were his pro¬
motions after he entered railway
service until at last h» became
president of the Baltimore and Ohio
Railroad. His name identifies some
of the more important railway im¬
provements and advancements that
have tak^n place within the last
twenty year?. A. H. Harris plodded
with enthusiasm and energy on
from humble positions to the
presidency of the New York Central
Railway system. Thomas De Witt
Cuyler has pained an enviable repu¬
tation for business capacity of a

high order and for establishing con¬
structive principles upon which
great corporations have been se¬

curely based.
These railroad men in association

with two eminent lawyers consti¬
tute the subcommittee of the rail¬
way executives whose duty it is to
formulate a comprehensive and wise
plan which he-renter will be pre-

L sauted to the appropriate commit-
*

t,>e« of Congress with a view to

establishing in the minds of the
members of the Congressional com¬

mittee such facts and principles as

will enable that committee to per¬
fect a bill which, if it becomes a

law. will maka it possible easily,
satisfactorily and with all rights
and privileges guaranteed, to return
the railroads to private ownership

BrfisalsK tUe Right V^ay.
Those who have been able to hold

conversation with some of the above
railroad executives have not failed to
observe that the railway m*n of the
Vnited States believe that the appro¬
priate way to reach the solution of
the problem is for the railroad men
who are competent and who are rec-

OKnlred of high integrity to work out
fortlfltd by their own experience and
knowledge, a plan and then offer it
for the consideration of Congress
That has been deemed a better part
than for Congress first to formulate
a plan and then to learn, if possible^what the competent railway men of
the rnlted States think of it.

Ksperts Studied Hopkins Uiiestlon.
When Congress was persuaded that

It was vital that a change in our na-

tional banking and monetary system
be made a commission of experts, the
chairman of which was the late Sen-

. ator Aldrtch. was appointed, whose
duty it was to investigate banking,
financial and fiscal systems as these
have been established in each of the
important nations and also to study
conditions h> the rnited States. That
commission was occupied for five
years In this work and its report is
regarded as a masterpiece. fpon

was based many of the feature*
which were incorporated in the Fed¬
eral Reserve system by the committee
of the I»wer House of which the
present Secretary of the Treasury.
Carter Glass, was chairman. Thus
the experts, the men who knew and
learned «» that it was necessary to

t learn and know about hanking sys-¦ terns, provided Congress with th<-K needed material upon which to base
| the bill which V hen it hecame a law.I established the Ftdcral Reserve
I system.

Railway Master* to e«tlgate.
So also the American Bankers As¬

sociation chsrged a committee, of
which A. Barton Hepburn was chair¬
man. after having given undue con¬
sideration to the subject, to write a

report which was to be submitted to* Congress This was done and upon
the report were based some of the
features of the Federal Reserve svs-
tem. as well as the provision whej-^v
the Treasury Department in times of
emergency would be able to issue
emergency currency in amounts suffi¬
cient to prevent panic or money fam¬
ine. Only once during the life of this
statute was It necessary to utilize the
provision which it contained, and that
was at the beginning of the European
war when this statute prevented,
through it* operation by the Secretary
of the Treasury, any chance of money
panic. Now the railway executives of
the Tnited States, who are recounted
masters in their vocation, are prepar¬
ing for the day when Congress must
decide how and when the railroads
are to be returned to private owner¬
ship. or. on the other hand, to decide
whether government direction shall at
last become government ownership.
I'ndoubtedlv it is expected that the

public will be well informed about
the situation and what the railway
men think should be done so that
upon this information healthful public
opinion may be established sufficient
to influence Congress. The railway
executives are not waiting. They are
occupied, with intense concentration,

v ^with the solution of the problem, and
Tt is "understood they feel certain that
they can work out a plan which will
be of benefit to the public, to the
railroads and to the government, In
ca^e it be accepted by Congress and
put upon the statute books

HOLLAND.

NEW YORK STOCK QUOTATIONS.
High Low, Close.

Adams Exprea* 45 44% 44't
Adr. Rumiey 3% 22'-a <J%
Adv. Rumiey pr 58% US 58%
A lax Rubber « 16 45
Alaska r,oiJ 3\ 3% J*
Alaska Juneau l«i 1\ 1\
Allis Chalmers 32% 31W%

f Allia-Chalmera pr M 64%*5

I American Bert Sugar 61* 61% 6i\
I American Canning 46% 44% 46%
! American Canning pr 96% #?% W%
American C'lf k Foundry. 90% W% 90
American Chr k Foundry pr 114 114 114
American Cotton Oil .... 3»% jt% M\
American Cotton Oil ft... M 88 « |
American Hide k leather 15% 13% 13%
America Hide * Lra \* 71% TO 71%
American Expreas 84 64 61
American Ice 40 4040
IAmerican International 56 56% 46%
American Unseed 47% 46% 47%
American Linsead pr 90% 8t% 90%
American Ixwomotiva 61% .>% 61%
American lawomotire pr ltd 101 161
American Smeitiog k Refg. 76% 7i% 76%
American Steel Foundn 86 J* 86

! American Sugar 110% 110% 110%
American Sumatra 96% «% 04
Amenoin Sumatra pr 92% 92% 9*2%
American Tel. * THag N<« ffS W%

»American Tobacco 191 191 191
American Tobacr** ;tr. newt 9fc% 96% 98%
American Woolen 50% 50 »
American Woolen pr .*% 94% 91%
American Writing I'aiier |f 29 27% 19
American Zino k I<«ad 12** 12 12%
American Zinc k I*ad pr. .45 44 44
Anaconda 61% 6o% 60%
Associated Dry tiuous 17% 17% 17%
Atcliiaon 91*» »\ 91%
Atchis >npr 88*« 88% 88%
Atlanta. Birmingham & A 6% 5 5
Atlantic Coast Line 100% 100% 10J%

I A. O. k West Indie* 110 109 110
A. U. * Went Indies pr. 67 67 67
Baldwin Locomotive 74% 72% 73%,
Baltimore k Ohio 52% 51 61
BallTlHire Jt Ohio pr 56% 55% 55%
Barrett C<\ l(tf% 102 10 %
Batopiia Mining 1% 1% 1%
Bethlehem Staei ®% CO% 60%
Bethlehem St/wl Claaa B 61% 60% 61%
Booth Fisheries 22 21% 2'N
Bmoclyn Rapid Tran-lt 28%^
Brunswick Terminal 9 8%«»

Burns Brother* 1» % 130% 150%
Butte Copper k Zinc 6% 64 6%
'Butte Superior 19% 19 19
Butterick (\> 17% 17% 17%
California Petroleum 20% "J>% 20%
California Petroleum r* 64 61 64
Canadian Pacitic Ia6% 155 156
Case <J. I.) i.r 91% 91% 91%
CVrtral leather 56% S4% 56%
ClM-ar<al-e k Ohio 56 55 55%
Chicago (Srtat Western8% 7%7%i
Chicago C.reat Western i*. 24% 23% »%
Chicago. Mil. A St. Paul .40 .18 3#'«
Chi. Mil * St Paul pr. 71% 70% 70% |
Chicago k Northwestern. .9a % 96
Chi R I k Pacific 15% 25 2»%
Chi., R I. k Pacific 6 \x 65* 63% 66%
Chi.. It I. k Pacific 7*; pr 79 78% 79
chile Copper 18% 17% 17% j
Chins Copper 3 % 31% 31%
Colorado Fiel & Iron ...... 3i% 39% 38%
Columbia C,a.» 46% 3»% 4)%
Ccp. (laa t New York 97% tt% 96%!
Continental Canning 68% 6# 68**1
Corn Products 48% 47% 47%
Corn Product* pr 103 lffl 1(B
Crucible Steel 57 56% 16%
Crucible Steel j>r £% ®% 88%

j Cuban Cane Sugar 29% 29 29%
Cuban Cane Sugar pr 79 7?% 78%
iMie k Co 96% 95% **4
Delaware k IIud34.11 104 1C!% 101%
Delaware. Iaicka. k Weateni 185 185 185
Denver 4k ltio (Irande 1*... 6% 5% 5%
Distillers' Securities 50% 49«»j
Rrie Itailroai 17% 16% 17%
F.iie 1st pr 28% 328S!
Oaston W A W 2»% 2»% »%
Oen«-ral Cigar* 45S 45% 45S
Oeneral Electric 146% 145 1 46*4 i
Ovneral Motors J0\ 19% 1D%
Oeneral Motors it 81% A/ 80
Goodrich (B F .56 53% 55%
Oranbv Con Mining 78% 78% 78%
Oreat Northern |r 91% !M 94%
Oreat \nrthcrn Ore C2 31% 3i%
Gulf. Missouri A Naaii. pr. 33% 33% 33%'
<»Mlf States Steel 61% 61% 61%
Hartmau Con oration 31% 31% &4%
Illinois Central 96% 96 96
lnsj.iration 45% 4S45%!
lnttrborough 5% 55%I
Inter'^rotiuh pr 21% 18% 16%
Int. Agriculture Cor|>n. pr.. 4^« 49% 49%

J Int. llarveeter lnew» 110% 110% 110%
Int. Merchant Marine 26% 237a '48''*
Int. Merchant Marine l>r <112% 111 112%
International Nickel /2% 31% 32%
International Paper 30% ?0% 30%

WASHINGTON PRODUCE
KOOS Strictly fr«*sh «elett. 75. a»»ri;« rt

'ce»i»t?. 65; cold storage. 37.
CHI.fisK- New YcAk State laetory. new. 40
BUTTER-Elgin. 1 int. 72: Elgin, tub. 72.
LIVE POULTRY Roosters, per Jb., I8a30:

i turkeys, per Z2a36: chick era. apiing. i*r lb.
27a23: hens, per lb.. 25a27; keats. joung. 1% Iba.

I ano up. sb
DRESSED POI UTIIY Fr-«h killed »nrin|

cliiikens. .!8a40: turkeys, per lb.. 48a50, rooater*.
per lb.. 52a26.l^er lb.. 25a2*: he'»s. per lb.

OUKEN l'*RUIT-Appiea. per bbl., 2.50a8.00.
tv>» Icc-a'.' UL' uiiet. fancy. 3.00a4 00; Cat**
Ion ia Itmoni. 4.00ae.u0; California orangea

IC.CCa6.C~; Florida orarge*. 5.9Da.r> 50; rranberrie*.
12.00a 18.00 p*r bbl.; 3.00a4 <<0 i*r box; grai^fmit.
per box. 3 00a(.u0.
V EOETA BLKK- Potato. No. !. 2 75a3 50;|

brans, per baaket. I 50a4 00. i>eptieta crate.

|3.50a3.C0; okra. crat«, 3/4a5 00. radiabra. bunch.
*2a3: cucumbers. ba«, 4.0">a5(*). eggpiants. 2.90a j
4,(a> crate: cal>bage. old. 100 llja., 1.75a2.00; beef,
|vr bunch, 4a6, lettuce, 2.50ai.00 per liaaket:
tomatoes. Florida, 3 00a5.M: neas 2 00a3 00 per

| ha»ket; a«ett potatoes. 4.0ha7.0t> per bbl.; celery,
l.Oftal.SO i*r bunch do. 5.00a7.50 per crate;
*jua*o, i*r bbl. 1 25al.W; apinach, 2.50a3 00
per bbl., kale, 1.00al.50 per bbl.
DRESSED PORK.Light. 18al9; medium. 18;

heavy, 17al8.
LIVE STOCK.Sheep, per lb. 7a8; 'amba,

17: calves. 20a if I. medium. 17al8.
SEEI>S.4'lover, 26COaJ6.50 per buaiiel; tim-

othy. 6.CQa6.50 j>er buahel; ied top graas, 16.50a
17.50 per pound; blue grata. 3.50 per bushel,
orchard pais. 3S0a3.75 isf-r buahel
HAY AND GRAIN- %o 1 timothy. 32 a ton;

No. 2 timothv, 3l.00a22.0t, . ton mixed hay,
>30 90a32 00 a ton; mixed oat*. <1*32 per bu.;
white oat'. ?2r per bo.

LIVESTOCK MARKETS.
IIU S. Bureau of Markets.'*
Chicago. I*ec. 27. -HOGS.Receipta, 27.U00:

market steady to strong with yesterday's best'
time; bulk of talc*. I7.40al7 80: butchers. 17.00a
17J5; light." 16.80al7.70; packing, 16.75*17.60:
throw-<mts. I5.50al6.75; pijp. good to choica, 13.50
a 15.0)
CATTLE.Receii<a, 6030; beef and butcher

cattle steady to 15c higher; calven ateady; best
feeder* an<\ others alow to lower; beef cattle.
g»iod. choice and prime. 15.90a 19.75: common and
meditim. 9 5f.alS.50; butcher atock, cowa and
heifers. 7 85al4.5C; r-anuera and cutter*, f.Ka7.B;
sti'eker* ard feedera, good, choice and fancy,

j 10.50al3.75; inferior, common and medium, 7.25a
10.50 Teal calves, good and chdice, 14 00a 15.00.
SHEEP -Receipt10. OOP: fat lambs and year-'

lings fully 23c to 53c higher: fat sheep opened
!*!<*»; feeder trade quiet; lambs, choice and
prime. 13.50* 15.86; medium and good. I4.25al5.50;
cull*. lO.rflal'OO: ewes, ctioice and prime, 9.50a.
10.CO; metlium and good. 8.50a9.50; ctiUa, 4.30a

f*Kansas City. Dee. 27. HOtiS-Receipts. 4.500:!
1 strong, heavy. 17 00*17 56; butchera I7.20al7.60;
lights 17.0Cal7.40; pig*. 12 *hH4.25.
CATTLfc- Receipts, 3.600: higher; prime ateera.

18.(KbJ0.a); Southern steers. 7.00*13.0); c«>wa 7.00
al4 00; heifera. 8 (BalV.50; calves. 7 00al2.50.
SHEEP ReceijKs. 1,000; strong; lamlw. 12 OHa

14.65: yearlings, 10.00all.50; wethers. '»COalO
ewes 7 50*9 00.

B.ifr.io, IW^. a.-OATTUK lUntpli.!
150; stroi-g
CALVES-Receipts, 3^0; strong at 5 00a21.50.
IKHiS-Receipts. 2>.000 steady; heavy, mixed!

j and Yorkers. 17.70; light Yorker* and pig*. 17.00;
roughs. 12.00*16.80; stags, 10.00*12.50.
SHEEP and LAMR*t-Rec*i|*9, 2.000; active

ami strong; lamb*. 9 50*Hi.35; vearlings 7 00a'
12.50. other unchauged.

I . I
St. Uiii». Ilcc r. (ItMIS KrOII .,

atrady lights. i«.Jfc!7 4t; i*.g> 12.oOal6.OO; Uiteb-
er*. !7.2%17.«; heivy, 17.4^17.75

II »a 18.50; heifers. P.50aI6 cows. 7.50al2.50 atock
era aid feeder- 8 50al200; calves. 7.75*17.»
SHEEP Receipts, 200: prospeeta strong lamha

14.6'al5 00. ewes. 8.00*9.00.

COTTON MARKETS
n>» t« i>^. jr. f^ ,WWB

fiw t«U> and the nwrket wtakenM Kmc-
timiMv Ulk continued in ,»id»no.. and an atv-
fnc <A Hl-.rti for th. dar .a. emiJia»lj«i i>.

^

who fatotrd 1o»« cloaini; priom
w harrlt ,t«.dy at a n.t low of 3Sa» irtntn.

Iat port* tjie dav ».r<- 32.DEH twin
| Tow* ww- no pi portji ft* th. d»>

I The amount trf cotton hrnncht into M«U! for
U>» wak. New fvrlaua Oftm «».«» Mis.

Hi«h. Low. Cloa-v
nt Paper pr (ttfc.) 8 4 83 124
lewel Tea »4
Kansas City Southern 154 184
Kelaey Wheel 3f4 9%
Kelly Tire Co . «9
Kenr.ecott 334 324
Lackawanna Sleet t74 67
l<at-lede Use 83 83
l.ake Eric ft YVrtu.ni . 7%
I*-high Valley 544 54
UoMt ft Myers J» AO
Mggett & Myers pr 1® 10*
Lomllard P 130 150
Lorrillard P. pr 1N4 1014
Loose-Wilt* Co. 444 *44
Louisville ft Naahville 1184 '1184
Mackay pr <W4 64
Manhattan Elevated 51% 814
Maxwell Motor 34 34
Maxwell lei pr K 52
Mexwell 3d tl 1«S
May Ikepertmeot Biuret 50 59
Mexican Petroleum 1®4 M7t»
Miami Copper 234 224
Midvale Steal 4343
Mian, ft St. Louie (ne«i 11% 11
Missouri. Kanaae ft Texas 5 5
Miaeouri, Kansas ft TVl pr 84 84
Miaaajrl Paotflq 34 <44
Miaaouri Paciflc pr 524 B4
National Awae Co. 3 3*11
National Biaruit 1* 1«
National Conduit ft C IW 15
National Ifriamel ft Sti* 474 46
National L*ad 634 *3
Nevada Oopiyr l«4 3%
Near Orleans. Texas ft M 31 31
Near York Air Brake W 984
New York Central 75% 744
N Y.. N. H. ft Hartford .314
N. Y.. Ontario ft Western. 204 ®4
Norfolk ft Western 1064 1004
Norfolk ft Western pr 724 724
North America 484 484
Northern Pacific 934 93
Nova Scotia Steel 64 54
tihio Cities Un 424 424
Owens Bottle 46 45
Pactto Mail S. S 38 3
Pen American Petroleum... 164 66
Pennsylvania 444 434
Peoples' Gas 50 484
Pere Marquette 14 134
IVre Msjquette prior pr. 50 59
Philsdalphia Co 294 '-94
Pier<*«-Arrow 434 414
Pitrcv Oil Corporation 16 15%
Pittsburgh Coal 464 46
Pittsburgh ft Weat V irgiuia 364 354
Pressed Stasl Car 634 634
Pullman Co. IU *144
Railway Steel Springs 744 74
Kailwav Steel Springs pr 1004 1004
Kay Copra 3 19\
Heading l'a^^ij . *>4 784
Reading 3d pr. 338
Rep. Iron ft Steel "44 73
Rep. Iron ft Steel |* 97 VT
Royal Dutch 100 1014
St. Louis ft Seat Francisco. 13\ 134
Saxon Motor 74 74
Seaboard Air Ijne 84 84
S< aboard i»r 184 184
Sears-Roebuck 172 1704
Sinclair Oil ft Roflning 314 324
Hoiithem Pacific 994 W4
Southern Hailwar -9 34
Studebaker 504 504
Stuts Motor 50 50
Tenn. Copper ft Chemical 134 13
Texas Coa 1884 187
Teas* ft Pacific 34 244
Third Avenue It 134
Tobacco Producta 814 804
Tobacco Products pr 1C2 1004
Transue ft Wil 304 34
Twin City Rapid Transit. 46 45
I mm Paciflc 12?4 134
Cnion Parifla j.r T24 704
Unite.1 Allay Steel 34 34
United Fruit 163 130
I r.ited Cigar Stores 1W4 10?4
United Rsilvsy Investment. 74 74
I'nited Rwy. Investment i»r. 154 154
I S Alcohol 1014 1014
1 S Rubber 784 764
1'. S. Smelting ft Uehmng 444 414
1'. M. Steel 94U
I* S. Steel pr 11.4 -124
Ctsh Copper 734 724
I*. S Express 164 5$
Virginis far Chemical¦¦ U> '*
Wshsch 84 84
Wabash pr A 3 324
Wabash j* B ...... 2D4 34
Western Maryland 1-4 10
Western Cnion 854 844
Westirghouse 434 424
Wheeling ft L E 84 84
White Motor 414 44
Wilson ft Co 724 714
Willys-Overisnd 24
Willys-Overland pr 89#4
Wkcowia Central 204 3
Worthington Pump 334 53
Worthington Pttmp pr. B. 804 60v»

Spot st New Orleans v»aa quiet st a decline of
23 points at 31 cents for middling: the .sale*
were 573 bales. here wa* 'juiet at a de¬
cline of 40 iciint *t 31.3Jc for middling; there
were no salt-.

Rec*ii<s New Orleana. 6 'AM Mobile. 1.016.
Wilmington. 3U; Augusta, 2.019, Memphis 4
Ho»inti-.i 6.30 Oslvestoo. 4.2BT; Savannah. 4.'*W.
Charleitton. 2.<T%; Norfolk. 1,553; St. Louia. Uto.

Washington Stock Exchange.
SALKS.

Washington Railway and Iflectrio general 6a,
tl.OU) at 9M«
Potomac V2ectric 1* 5s. II.HO at 981*. ll.Oi'O

st 964
Caintal Traction. 5 st 8C4. S st 874
Lsn*ton, 10 at 634. 5 st 664. 10 st 854
Mergenthsler, 10 st 1314. 5 st K-44, 10 at

1^4-
After call:
t'aiital Trsctior. io st 874.
Washington Railway and Electric t3. ^t

72V
Washington Raiivsy com.. 1 st 50
Potomac Electric 1st 5e. $1,000 st 964.

OAS BONDS.
Bid. A«ke<l.

Washington Oss 5s 984W*
RAILROAD BOND9

Capital Traction 6s 974
City and Suburban 5a 88
Metropolitan 5s %
W4nhington Rwv. slid Elec. 4* 72 73
Wash. Rwy and Elec. gen. 6s 964 97

MI8CKLLANEOU8 BOND?
Potomac Electric «*i» 5« 944 954
Potomac Electriq Uglit 5s 964
Potomsc Elrctric Power 6i % 99
Potomac Electric genersl 64 974 974
<'hes*p*ske sod Potomsc Tel. 5«... 96 97
American Tel. and Telga. 4* SV4 854
American Tel. snd TVlgs 44« 83 914
Am. TVl. snd Tel. CtL Tr 8« 944 914
Am. Tel. and Tel. cons. Cs 1014 1014
American Crsphophono 1st 6s 96 100
D. C. Psper Mfg. '¦ 18"
Washington Market 5s. 1927 95
Wsshington Market 6s. 1947 fT)
W M Cold Storage 5« *4
Sec. Storsge and Safe Dep. 6s 101
Norfolk snd Wash. Steamboat 5s 1044
Riggs Realty 5s (longl .9800
Higgs Realty 5s 'hhcat) 98!*>

PUBLIC CTILJTY STOCKS
Capital Trscthm *tT4 .974
Wsshington Rwy. snd Elcc. com.. 50
Wsshington Hwy. and Bee pfd. 604 71
Norfolk and Wash, Steamboat *185 200
Washington Gas M4 56
American Tel. and Telga *9jJ

TYPD QIACHINE STOCKS
Mcrgtaithaler .....1341-w
Lanstou 664 6*1
Ija-'ston Scrip 99 100

NATIONAL BANK STOCKS.
Americsu 150 1574
Capital 224
Columbia 200 'J25
Commercial Iff, !»2
District 153
Farmers and M<chanloa' ~J0 340
Federal *176
Lincoln *160
National Bank of Washington 210 -30
National Metropolian '.to.
Ricgs 420
Second IX 143

TRCST COMPANY STiM'KS.
American Security and Trust 222 233
Nstinnsl Savings and Truat 2G6
Cnion Trust 125
Washington l^oan and Trust ?4D 2-'8
Continental Trust *11513

savings bank stocks.
Home 130 .....

Bsuk of Commerce «nd Savings... II
Eaat Washington 114
Security Savings aud ( uni *180
Liberty 115* 117

KIBE INSURANCE STOCKS.
Arlington 8 It
Corcoran 90
Firemen's .19
'«ermati-American 221
National Union ... 54

,!,8CRA-NCB 8TOCK.?-
Besl Katate *78

n^ ^Ca-'-AS'"vs STfx'KS

»SSZ?*\
atarit. and stl, D«i> I»

tt»ahiii»loii Market if*,
.Ex da?identi.

Liberty Bonds Go to New
Low Record; T. & P.

Advances.
By BKOAPAN WALL.

New York. Dec. 27..Partly be¬
cause of a covering: movement be¬
gun by the shorts and partly be¬
cause loss recording: sales of capi¬
talists are ended for the y&*r, the
stock market showed some vitality
today. In many stocks net Josses
were recorded and a very large
number showed net gains and these
net gains were important in seve-
eral.
The only unpleasant feature of

the day was a new low record of
94.22 made by the liberty bonds, and
especially the fourth loan. The
volume of transactions tn these
bonds broke all records and because
of their large volume a new record
volume for the whole bond market
was established. The market closed
steady.
Good speculative buying made its

appearance early in the day in
Brooklyn Raoid Transit following
discovery th.it the company plans a

bond issue capitalising about $20.-
000.000 expended out of earnings for
equipment of new subway lines.
Because the company operates a

great percentage of its mileage un-
der steam railroad charters it is In
Position to demand an increase of
1*rm that will .keep it solvept.
An advance of 3«% points in Texas

and Pacific followed announcement
that the Tex.Js and Pacific coal and
° I stock had touched a new high
record price of $1,390 a share. Th
railroad company has no Interest in

oil company but its right of way
wanders through the heart of the

! has proved such a bo-1

i
00 I.

1
a*

CURB STOCKS.
*.'»¦ Vurk. I hfc, mockt ,I

»err ,e.,y ¦today «ith International f
^ m

,
' " 1T* W« order

it 6 . L' "V A',n* fcMlWT.. a.,Id
at6,.l Martin >t (>, Curtis.

| .>l,| ,t
""".

Quotati.aia tu.nij.ed l)j W. B Bibb, » Co.
ictn. L" ,

Bid ASfcrd.
Aetna Explores 5^t,

,Ameru*n Writing 3 4 V
Atlantic Petroleumii
Hanirt tm.b i« Lrd^ ! i

and Motitana g.«
*

-r

Button* orth J urtxto
f«Wonit .\I Lni ~..g s,
I a!niiii i auj Jerume i. u~.c
< *nada Coj>j*t
Cartx.n Steel
Car IJaht nud Powar.......
Charcoal If. n - I * i

us ui
iii'" h*«nrmp M ;

l ities Servi.* pfd. -,j g-»
¦ '.naolidu.d ArU.ni. T. ,

<-..nM,li^,..| ,
' \

' J"
i/.i H t I

f'larr.ja
rrtsroa <«old
Curtis* Aero
I'arivDah , I
n«ibfiti, Miitvr v
Elk Btfin ;; r ^
Emma Copper
Federal <H\ 2 '

First National Copper i*
R-* s LI

Ooldfield Consolidated * i

liT" v10""" ". »i« :i<
lli.'ir Sugar w40
Holly Sigar pfd ]Vt
Houston Oil _

| Hint* S.IBd I 'J.
iHun <opprr
If.tcn-ontinentai Rubber 10
In'«im»ntinantal Petroleum 1714m
Muut Oil
Jerodta Verde alt
Jim liiitVy 2^
jumu, K.t.-wn :JUICj
Ke>*U«e lire ...

Uk, Torpedo !
Magma < 'onier »»i

* .Z
Maaou Valley j
M^«im .Munitions ^

nit «ui
Midwest Oil »-om i-ij.i

<hj ,.fd ;;;;;; .l*

Midwest Kcflniiitf 1î-».

Mitchell Motor* Jn
Mxthertode £,.j
Niio-wn* Mine- Co pi,',
North Aiiieri-an Pajvr *ud Pulp °s, ^

.Northwestern Oil 5"jTj
Ohio f'ojjpi^r
Oklahoma Oil Co
Oklahoma Prod. A Heflning Co.. *¦-

Okmulgee oil 'j,t l,t,
Pe. rlesn Motor* T

j Hay II.*miir* 3
Relc Bquijpient nj,14

*

I?'- *"««* ,"*d iou
Hapulj-a com ^
Sequoyah Oil ,*

'Sinclair Gulf " 31!!
Standard Motor* rt:
'Submarine Corporation U
Sucreas Mining 5 ^ j
jTon^ah Kxtension

"

o '->».!
Trlanglr Film ;
|Tri Bullion ,

I nited >ia.«tem 41^ 41^
1 S. Light and Heat eim\ 1\ jiy

j I*. S. Light and Heat pfd 2 .1 !
.('nited Motors 31 If1'
("ni:r<l Pn»flt Sliaring j. g 71^
r S. Steamship «

('nited Verde 343gi!

I'nitrd Weatem Oil
I'nited Zinc
Victoria Oil
Wai land Oil 3
Wt -t Bnd (\>ns 1 3-16 |»i
Wright-Martin Aero 41^ 41^

11

1^1

.. i
2%|

BALTIMORF. PRODUCE.
I Baltimore. M<i., Dec. S fric, .. tht B.lti-
more produce market rang.» as follow*-
I.IVK I'fll'LTnY--Thickens vount. i,.

smooth. t*r lb. »»; do. nnall. per lb 33c-'
(!o. j-otin*. by cxpitm. per lb. 31aJ2c do' old
roocieri. per lb. ttaSlc; do, old lirna orcr < lba
per lb. 33c; do, .sniill, per lb, J1.3c; do. While
Ix-.honi hem. per lb ducka. Uuaco.I
and Mongrel, jounj. per lb, 19a3"c; do. Wliits
Tekin, joutig. per lb. 31«3Jc: do, puddle 3H

.II). and °*er. per lb. 30r; do. aoialler. fror.
'lrr a3^. turk-ja. choice »n"rz heua, ]et
lb. »al'.V; do. choIL« >01111* cobbirra. |<>r lb

lio, old toma. i*r lb, r^Mc: do. crooked
lxr lb. 35a36c; frivn Maryland

am! \ irgiiiiti. i^r |b. 30.3i; do. Western and
Southern. i«r lb. 2ia3(V-: do. Kent Island, lat
lieary, per lb. Sialic; ptjreona. old. per 'pair'
30.25c: do. joun«, per i«ir, 20a25c;
fowl. >01111 it. o.er IV II*., each, «c; do. under;
1\ lb«. euch, «c. do. smaller, each 'Oi do
old. etch. 40*v
BUTTEtt.Creamery. Western, separator, ex-

tras, 69a70c. do. first*. 67a68<\- do. Western)
irrinta. H-Ib extras. 70aTlc; do, firsts. 68afi9c- do
Western prints. 1-lb extras. TOaTle; do. firsts'. 6Sa
P9c; nearby creamery extras. «2atSc; do. firsts,
60«iC!c; dairy prints. Pennsjlvania and Virginia,
extras, 43a4<c; do. firsts, 42*43c; itore-packed,
firsts. 42c: rolls. Manlainl and P«nn«ol*ania.
4'2a43c; do. West Virginia. 41a42c; do Ohio,
4Ial2c;
KOUS Wertcm Maryland snd PennsjlTanla

and nearby, jvr slor. firsts. 60c; East, rn Shore
of Maryland and Virginia, firsts. 6C< Ohio.)
firsts, 60*-; West Virgioia, 60c; Southern (North
<*an»lina). flrnts. -MaS^-
POTATOES.White, Western Maryland an4 j

Pennaylfauia. Tier 100 Iha., 2 60a2 75; do. New
York. No. i. p*r 1(J0 lbs.. 2.«Ja2.7d; do. Kastcru
Shore of Maryland and Virginia. McCormick. |
1.75a2.00: do. Jem-ys. per 150-lb sack. 3.75a4.00.
sweets, yellows. North Carolina, per bW 6 00a-

do. Fksteni Shore of Maryland, peri
hamper. do. Ea.tern Shor.. ,kf Mary¬
land and Oeiaware, per bbl, 6.»a7 00; ,io. York
River. j«r bbl. 6.0Qa6.30; yams, fancy. |»right
per bbl. 4.M.M.

philadeTphia PRODUCE.
PhiladWphi., P. D». 3 _. Price, on th.

u>,*»».> follow,;
¦fv t'owla. .ecoerlins to nn.l-

Ity. .!¦*> .ptit'ir chickens, as lo qoalitr 30a
34c; ri.ia'.c, 21a2Jr, dildu. Pekin. Jt.36c: d»
Indian Ilunn.r 30aJc; teeae. ,T0«3lc; turteja.
S»«c, nines.. JOU0*. per I*ir, wciihin*
lie to J Ibe mum. L00»;.M; aomitr .um.

EVERETT TRUE BY CONDO
.. and yoo madc scveiuc Bo*c»He*J>
rWyj ¦»#. YOy oosht to havc h«.p 1

Ace u*rp<- smith puiyoo n<3 kinC.
it <v^s XOvJ -~

.vAvre© -t^e tee.
nova),THO MY x
to OUC_T> HAVO
P«-Arteo thc

(yOoi>
40W30M .

TM/vr'3 i»hat I've
ftaaN trying. To TO-tv.

..~ V1» too M«00nl.Y T»U»Y«T> A«v/
orp- 'SvJIT UAIlt) THCs,

*¦**¦ ¦. 'Cm^v ¦¦ * iw r* r*\ .

guinea*. old, j*r j.air, TSalDc; |Hge«n*.
olil. i*r |*»ir, :50uJ5c; do, joung. j*r pair.
J&A.*"-
HI'TTBIt Solid packed creunery, extra, C9r

higtwr-acoring g<»d«. 70*72* .: the latter (or
jobbing *ale*: extra flnta, Ca6&-. flr»t«. GSaftc:
nnni'l*. 5»a6Dc. »aeet creamery, choice an<l
f*nc.. 71*73<-. f,»ir to good, S4*70c: ladle*, at* to
ijuality. lacking Mock. 40a42r: fancy
I'.'aodi of nearby i/ints jobbing at 73a75c. fair
to go>*l, 65a72«\
ftMiti-Nearby tlr«ta, 19. *0 i*r crate; nearby

current rectij**. MJU per crate: aeoondr-. 1630a
18 00: inferior lot* lower: We*t«rn extra flrrt*.
19 CO per rrat. «1<>. flraia. 18.90*19 20 jwr crate;
*f.*id«, 16 Sfn'.K.OO; inferior lot* lower; itorage
rtU*. O6a.*l£0. «.» to quality. fancy acleeted.
caiefullv caitdlM freah were jobbing al
r.aTJc |«?r duaen.

I*<»T.\T* »KS White fotatoea. Eastern Shore.
I»r Lbl, No. 1. 3.(W*3.56; do. No 1 i'Stall*:
N rfolk. i 25; |*r S b»;a >*a. No I. 8Ca
E0e- No. 2. ShaOCc, Pennayltani*. No. I. per
100 lb*. 2.jOa2»5. Weatern. 100 lb». 2 00a2 2>:
Nrw York, lj0 lbs. llOalS; sweet ictat-xa,
Jersey. per 1**. No I. 1 15al 40 No. 2. 7&*S5-
Ka4< ru Shore |« r bb<, N<». 1 4 50a5 50 No. 2.
1 VaS.jO. 1>« la«ar* and Mar\Iand. |#r bu*hel
lib in i «-i No. 1. 190a: 00 No. <2. 1 10u:.50

CHICAGO GRAIN
||> JOSF.ru y. PRITX II %U!>.

Chicago, l>«c. 27. FV»r acre than a month lh*
* nier luu riTvate«ll> called attention to
danger m* pueiuon of the shorts in l»eortuli*r
eurn. While moot of thi*e »(i»cul*tan were

willing to eien up their i«*iUon although it
meant i< *-es to thetu. that motaii »«a held
tigbtly and Ui-we wanting it were otiiigrd to Wd
1.1> sharply.

JVwIay it #old from SI 5Cl* up to 1.38 * under *n
urgent demand for nhurti*. but late it esaed <rff
to S1..7V win rv it rhwed anJ showed an ad-
tuuv >4 C\ f r the day.
tVrni wait sca/co today and hliowed advances as

much us 6 cent* with *al«w of etily JD.C60 huahela.
The more deferred future* including all tlie
month* beyoud December wen* l»a^4c higiter.
1'ne-w weather conditions improve the receipt*
of grain will continue srnAll and this will mean
fitrtlter pronounced hardship* «»u the phueta iu

the deferred futur»*».
While the market in <»*ta w«* small txi^y

priccs were \a\c higher.

Chicago. IVc C7 <«rain and i»m»i«!un futore*
clo^eil a* f<lli»w*
OORN-December. 1.57*: March. 1.3M», May.

1 36%.
t».\TS !>«.»wber. ss\ January 68T«; March.

May. RtSi
1«AED-January. 23.90 May. 23.97
It IHS January. 5.(6; May. 23 70
PORK.January. C.60 May, 42.9n.

Portugal Stands By Allies.
TAPbon, Portugal. Dec. 27..The

council of ministers ha.-* adopted a
resolution plcdjrinK Portugal's con¬
tinued support of trio allies and prom-
Ipint; to provide all assistance re¬

quested.

Lynch Not 1920 Candidate.
St. Paul. Pec. 27 .Fred B. Lynch.

Democratic National <'omnutteeman
from Minnesota, will not be a candi¬
date to succeed himself when his
term expires in 19-0. he announced to¬
day.

HINDENBURG PLEADS
FOR FRIENDSHIP OF
AMERICA AND HUNS

CONTINUED KRoM PAtiK ONE
are sad day® for rat-. Our great army

fought bravely, bat was forced to;
quit before the constantly-growing
sui»eriority of ehemy numl>ers
"I offered my services to the new

government, feeling it my patriotic
duty to remain in ray present position
until demobilisation is c ompleted «n
an orderly fashion
"After that 1 propone to eeek re-

tireraent.
"I am convinced that ] have done1

my full duty to the fatherland."
Hinderiburg detailed how Germany

was fulfilling the terms of the armis-
tire. ,

"The hardest feature is the delivery
of so many locomotives, cars and mo-j
tortrucks." he said.
"The food situation throughout Ger-

many already is critical, because baa
ciops have decreased our importa¬
tions of grain from Russia. Poland,
and Romania. Surrendering *o muca
rolling etock to the all'es makes hard-
er our task of t ransporting food sup-
plies to the big centers, where they I
are most needed, and increases our!
suffering."

Won't DUrm kaltrr.
I ascd Hindenburg if he thought the

former Kaiser would ever get the
throne again.
"I concern mVnelf with military af-j

fairs, not politics." he said.
Concerning Germany's future mili¬

tary plans, he answered:
"That is a matter for the new gov-

eminent to decide. 1 cannot sneak for
thsm'
Then he made his plea for American |

(friendship, adding: j
"I have always been a great admir-

er of Gen. Robert E. l^ee, both as a i
man and soldier."
Gen. Groent-r proved more talkative

than Hindenburg.
"1 myself saw for many years the

coming of th«- present revolution, and
repeatedly warned the old govern-}
ment. but my advice was not heeded."
he said. "Now I lind myself appointed
bankruptcy receiver for the nation.
"Ijike many other old army officers.

I am eo-opcrating with the present
government, lelieving it the only way
the country can escape Bolshevism.
"Gen. von Hmdenburg and myself

are in complete harmony with the
Ebert government in Berlin.
"L#iebktecht* policies would ruin

Germany. Th-- South German states
would split with the north. I believe

" 'bould have iwrliamtnUry gov-
rnmaat."
Uroener pr»diot»d i;«rm«ny would
dopt * military system like Swltier-
and'g. with B anutl, sumjins 4rniy
lut training of at; males

Buttled By 41IIU.
In the latter daya 0f war Oer-

liany a military strength wa» treat-
y overestimated." be s&id
"The allies crowdM the German

irtniea into a narrow bottle, so tha;
>ur lines of communication were

""I". ient for our army's needs.
Nobody denjes we lost the war.

"I think, however, that the aria-
stice was not drawn up altogether
n accordance with President Wil-

ide*»
t
»>ut by persons un¬

familiar with the situation In our
irmy and in our country
"Bolshevism Js today the (treat-

** menac« In Germany.
Ah military commander >n j

Lkraima, I *aw |t. dlaantrous r#- I
'ulti in RuMia
"We must all Debt against It.

'

rhat s why all c lasses in Germaaiv
txrept the minority of extremists
»re supporting the Ebert govern-
ment.

1 believe the present govern-
ment can avert bolshevism an I
maintain order.

55,000 Fine, 3-Year Term
for U. S. War Profiteers

Nashville. Tenn Dec. ST..Crim-
nal prosecution of all Nashville!
profiteers was promised today by I

I* Doak. county .food adminiatra-j
or.

Conviction of the charge is pun-
Shab'e by a fine of not less than

r *Lr * three-jear prison sentence.
In the opinion of Mr Doak. facta!

h his special Investigator now
a gathering ,.n the radical increaaea
n the prices of various commodities
lere following the lifting of the
tovernment regulations, w ill bring
lome Nashville men to face o charge
>f criminal profiteering.

Plans to List Foods
As Public Utilities

New Tork. Dec. 17.Fundamental
oods are to b- placed in the public
Itilit.es class soon after January l
f Governor-elect Alfred E. Smith
an accomplish li through the leg,,-|
ature It was declared today by
Mrs. I.Aura A .auble. deputy com-
¦nlssioner of public markets after I
i conference held in District Attor- I
ney Sw-ann's office.
Bread, butter, milk, egg, and

meat and vegetables including po-
atoe. are among the fundamental1
oods. It Was declared, which the
aext governor will ask th- legisla¬
ture to pl*ee by law in the list of
utilities An important part of the
[irogram is the inclusion of ;4 clause
"nabllng the people through their
representatives to fix the prices for1
these necessaries.

Danes Will Entertain
Crews of U. S. Destroyers
The scout cruiser Cheater and soi.«

submarine . ha,-.. have been ordered
into < openhauen on a visit nf cnur-
te«> the Nav y I Impart nieiit said Ve.»-
terday.
table reports indicating that Ainer-

uan warship* were going into the
Baltic were denied by Secretary Dan-
leis.who .said there no special
significance to the movement
Thia government has been approach¬

ed by neutrala to purchase of rorae
or the urall patrol boats The pres¬

ent visit wil give an opportunity for
inspection of them.

Tar Heels Back Up Lane
in Reclamation Plans

Kaleigh. rvc :T.Secretary Lane
has the fullest co-operation of the
executive department* of the state
in his recent proclamation pleading
tor the reclamation of land throutli-
out the country.
The governor, the secretary of

iitate. .State Department of Agricul¬
ture and the .State War Council-
have taken steps to ascertain whore
the bout available lands are located
County authorities ar* bring ask<>d
lor this information.
State-wide co-operation has been

urged in this movement in order
that tno Stnte may get the full
benefit of the nation-wide move¬
ment.

Ask $7,100 for Chicago Harbor.
The Secretary of Commerce jester-

day asked Congress for a supplemen¬
tal appropriation of fr.100 to complete
the removal and rebuilding of the
Chicago harbor light station and to
establish a light on the new break¬
water in tha harbor

THE DANZIG PORT OF NEW POLAND

President Wilson has said Poland should have access to the sea. Danzig i» the port most likely
jive the re-created nation this outlet. Just to make sure thai tiiey ge! what the Peace Conference is cxpet
to give them, the Polish arc reported to have landed 50,000 troops here. This it a street scene in the
of Danzig.

MEMBER A. A. S. ft.
MISSION BACK

Rev. H. T. Stevenson Brings
Messages from Washing¬

tonlans Abroad.
Rev. Hugh T BtevfnMn. just ra*

turned from a three mouths' trip in
the allied countries on ¦ (rx.einal
mission for the Heottish Rite Mnaoia.
in compnnv with Hon George Fleming
Moore, wveretgn grand commander o(
the A and A. Keottish Rite of Free¬
mason rv of the frioutht-rn Jurisdiction
of the U. S. A., and 8am P. Cochran,
of Texas. n aater of ct remonies, «**».
ported hia trip to the Gran* IxxJrc
last night A full report awalta the
return of the aenior member* of the
delegation, whom Dr. Ktevenaon 4eft
in Tartu.

I>r. Stevenson was In I»ndon wher
the armistice was signed. waiting: the
recovery of Judge Moore who luu!
been taken 111. I'pon proceeding ts
Paris he missed, by twelve houia, hka
son. Lieut. Horae«» jA Stevenson, of
the air service, who had retime#
from Italy and left I*arts under or¬
ders tor duty in another part of
France. Dr. Stevenson caught op with
the young aviator later, however.
Other Washingtomans from whon

he brought messages home are Hon.
I-urton K. Ginn, Assistant Comf roller
of TYeaaury Walter F. Smith, of
Whitney Avenue Christian church,
and Chaplain A. L Smith, brth of
the Y. M. C. A Rabbi Simon, of the
Red Cross, and J>r. John Van Schatdt,
president of the Board of Education,
head of the Red Cross in Belgium.

TREASURY CONGESTION
SOON TO BE RELIEVED

Number of Divisions to Be Trans¬
ferred to New 14th St. Building.
'*onr».*tmn of war worker* in tM

Treasury I>epartment will be relieved
within the next few days by the
transfer of a number of divisions to

the new building neanng completion,
between Fourteenth and Fifteenth
and B streets and Ohio avenue.
This two-story structure which was

built for th«» proeepctive occupancy
of the War Industries Board ha* been
relased to the Treasury Department
Already the Stat«- tax division of

the Internal Revenue Bureau, with
a personnel of loo clerks, has been
moved to the new building. This di¬
vision with office equipment will oc¬
cupy about MH squire feet of floor
space. Fifty feet of Fpace wfl! be
allotted each clerk as far as possible. *

The office of the Auditor for the War
l>cj>ariment will receive an allotment
of the 09.68t square feet for lu per¬
sonnel in the new building. About
1V» clerks from the stating aectfon of
the accounts division will also ha
transferred to the new building.

"FREEDOM OF SEAS
NONSENSE." SAYS HUN
Iiondon. Dec 27..In direet contra¬

vention to opinion recently exp-eaaed
by other German officials. Hichar* i
Barth. Socialist member of the gov¬
ernment. declared 'n an interview with
the Beilin correspondent of the Ex¬
press that freedom of the sets is
"nonsensical* end that the !«>acue of
nations is impossible unlc^ it is so-
cial.zed.

H I" reedom of the seas is a ttonsensi-
cal expression." Barth was quot-d as

raying. It is impossible for the seam
to be free in time of war. The league
of nations is an impossibility unless

jit is based on socialism."

Dig Up Those Old Games;
Service Clubs Need 'Em

Have you any games laid awi? in
some drawer or closet that are not
working- If you have, dig them out
and send them to the War Camp
'community Service, for uae in the
soldiers' clubs.
Checker boards and men. or chctta

j men, or « ard games of any sort, help
many a man to enjoy a few hours
when he don't want to be out on the
street or want to read, but want* to
do "something different." The de-
ma nd is endless, and the supply ia
limited to those contributed. Either
mail your game* to the service head¬
quarters at IMS Pennsylvania avenue
or cali Franklin 7600 and they wHl
send after them.

^AITERS THREATEN STRIKE.

Chicago Unions May Tie Up New
^ ear Trade.

I Chicago. Dec. ?7..Chicago New Year
revelers may have to jank their own
corks.
Two thousand union waiters today

were threatening to strike and take
out with them 1.100 union cooks unleea
the wage row with down-town hotel
proprietors had been settled befofe
Tuesday.
The trouble came up over hintfg-

waitreases t.. assir-t with the expects*
New Year Eve crowds.

T Your Choice
of Investments

should be based on wttai
the future seems to hjld *

for them. Past record* s
and present earnings are

valuable only as they in-t
citate tuture prosperity.
Write to us and let
submit some investment j
suggestions appropriate in f
\ tew of tiie unusual situa-
tions existing to-day.
A. B. Leach & Co., Inc.

Iitnlairnl
«2 Cedar stH *e%» Vork

Cni.-agu RonTuo rbilaiteipiiiB
fcuffaio S<r*nron B&'timop
Washington <'or resp. >mientj

Moorhead & Elmore r
*'.H I'lflrenili Street
Phone Main 210Q.-' . 5

The Safe?t Investmeiti
Aic ibJM iu«t v out ituciiMic ««»
turuut* o>Jti->Lio> ol U. U9J at «Ki
a.*r*»v* »¦ u» a**C ol tn»< immn «&/*«
mortals**) wtu oeeur*d On m
lb' Uwtrin of Cofbnst . cdwiihu gut
res' . ».- <fa o rtffwnj j wSrw
;b» rntmi' rr*pnr- .»f

'a'lfw.. lor tfe»r m ability W«
r it1' . ><"?< »r »»**erort» in amour'* free ¦

rwtf #*n ty*4kt ( <¦., tmrdm

Swartwli. Rheem &
Hea»et Ca..

7Z7 Fifteen Street


